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COLLEGE HEIGHTS YELLS 
1. W-E-S-T-E-R-N - slow 
W-E-S-T-E-R-N - - faster and louder 
W-E-S-T-E-R-N - - fastest and loudest 
Western! Western! Western! 
2. College Heights! 
College Heights! 
Smash 'em - Bust 'em 
That's our custom! 
College Heights! 
3. Yea - Team! 
Say - Team! 
Fight! Fight! 




Team!--Team!- - Team! 
5. Yea! - Ra!-Ra! .- Name of player 
6. Ra- Ra- Ra-Ra-Ra! 
Ra- Ra- Ra-Ra-Ra ! 
Ra-Ra- - Ra-Ra-Ra ! 





ELVIS DONALDSON (Capt.) 
WESTERN STADIUM 
Saturday, October 13 2:30 P.M. 
[').oJ 
HOMECOMING GAME 
Howard College - November 3, 1934 
THANKSGIVING DAY GAME 
Kalamazoo - November 29, 1934 
LINE .. UP 
WESTERN SQUAD TRANSYL VANIA SQUAD 
Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Age Exp. Home No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Age Compo Home 
:lard Scibiorski Guard 5 11 184 22 1 Yr. Chicago, Ill. 49 Luzader End 5 11 175 20 1 Covington 
:t A. Hansen Center 5 11 234 21 1 Yr. Cicero, Ill. 47 Lingenfelter End 5 11 168 21 1 Lexington 
mett Goranflo Back 5 10 172 20 2 Yrs. Elizabethtown 43 Schwalm (CaptJ End 6 155 22 3 Hamilton, Ohio 
lOre Baggett Guard 5 8 170 21 1 Yr. Russellville 34 Freeman End 6 1 170 21 2 Lexington 
flUr Croley Tackle 6 187 22 None Williamsburg 46 Moore Tackle 6 3 175 20 1 Brazil, Ind. 
lrlie Griffin Guard 5 10 162 20 None Ashland 51 Griggs Tackle 6 2 193 24 1 Montgomery, Ala. 
lis K. Niman Back 5 7 170 21 1 Yr. Anchorage 53 Hammond Tackle 6 1 200 24 3 Bolivar, Pa. 
des Ellis End 5 9 169 22 None Central City 52 Lester Guard 6 2 186 22 3 Liberty 
'rewitt Back 5 10 174 21 1 Yr. Corbin 27 Collins Guard 5 10 160 20 1 Carr Creek 
( Reed Tackle 6 4 205 19 None Okolona 11 Blumer Guard· 5 6 150 21 2 Lexington 
(ust Teborek Tackle 6 2 190 21 1 Yr Cicerq, Ill. 16 Whitehouse Guard 6 175 22 1 Carlisle 
I Lamar Back 6 188 20 None Hawesville 19 Holder Guard 6 2 165 20 1 Birmingham, Ala. 
s Donaldson Guard 5 9 174 22 2 Yrs. Bowling Green 21 Thomas Guard 5 7 155 23 1 Athens, Tenn. 
Jackson Center 6 2 173 22 1 Yr. Bowling Green 37 Franz Guard 5 11 183 18 1 Lexington 
f Cox Guard 5 11 190 23 1 Yr. Madisonville 36 Duncan Center 6 180 20 2 Covington 
ord Garner End 6 167 22 1 Yr. Corbin 33 Melton Center 6 1 185 20 1 Evansville, Ind. 
lard Day Back 5 9 157 19 None El izabethtown 32 Jones Center 5 11 175 18 1 North Middleton 
lard Peebles Back 5 9 168 19 None Ocala, Fla. 48 Tucker Back 5 10 17J 20 1 Hodgenville 
in Goodman End 5 10 178 22 1 Yr. Chicago, Ill. 13 Mann Back 5 10 163 25 3 Aberdeen, Miss. 
1.k Wood Tackle 5 10 180 21 None Providence 42 Willson Back 5 7 145 22 2 Athens, Tenn. 
ddock Jaggers Back 2 10 166 20 1 Yr. Franklin 44 C. Britt Back 5 11 160 18 
, Lexington 1 
:ldie Ganter Center 6 1 181 21 None Glasgow 26 Cox Back 5 11 155 19 1 Russel 
is Cox Tackle 6 197 23 1 Yr. Madisonville 45 Danheiser Back 5 9 155 20 1 Henderson 
lie VanMeter End 6 185 21 2 Yrs. Elizabethtown 15 E. Britt Back 5 11 150 20 1 Lexington 
, Hibbard Guard 5 11 170 23 1 Yr. Corbin 12 Fitzpatrick Back 6 160 20 1 Richmond, Ind. 
, Cobb End 6 175 21 2 Yrs. Hopkinsville \ 31 Paternoster Back 5 10 150 22 2 Sydney, Australia 
land Garrison Back 5 8 160 22 None Bowling Green 
Yeksigian Tackle 5 11 193 22 1 Yr. Chicago, Ill. 
11 Branham Back 5 10 183 20 None Prestonsburg 
PROBABLE LINE.UP PROBABLE LINE.UP 
Left Tackle Left Guard Center Right Guard Right Tackle Right End Left End Left Tackle Lett Guard Center Right Guard Right Tackle Right End 
Yeksigian Baggett Jackson Cox Reed Garner Luzador Griggs Blamer Duncan Lester Hammond Schwalm 
Quarterback Quarterback 
Peebles Mann 
Halfback Halfback Halfback Halfback 




Referee: R. Taylor, Georgetown Umpire: W. E. Covington, Kentucky Head Linesman: B. A. Evans, Bethel 
